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R. F. Pettigrew should now re
sign his seat in the United States 
° , -r-

senate; it belongs to the republi
can party, in which he has re
signed membership. 

Prof. Heston of Seattle. Wash
ington, has been elected president 
of the State agricultural college. 
It is to be hoped 1hat peace will 
spread its white wings over that 
grand educational institution and 
that South Dakotans will here
after have reason to feci proud of 
the reputation of ''Brookings" 
college. 

Would it be strange if Senator 
Pettigrew should now resign his 
seat and endeavor to secure a re
election this winter from a legis
lature elcctcd in a state cam
paign under his leadership and 
the banner of free silver? Many 
changes are taking place this 
year, and such an event is not one 
of the impossibilities. 

Editor Tomlinson of the Sioux 
Falls Argus-Leader asserts that 
there is proof of the fact that Coe 
I. Crawford was party to a com
promise in the Taylor matter. If 
Mr. Tomlinson will present such 
proof before the meeting of the 
Aberdeen convention the votes 
that Mr. Crawford gets in that 
convention will be few indeed. 
Shojy. up, or shut up. 

Attorney II. (-. l'resten of Sioux 
Falls has been appointed general coun
sel for the Deerinj* Harvester Co., with 
headquarters at Chicago, with a salary 
of .$20,000 a year. 

that the few who control the debt, the 
currency, the money of the world, have 
combined either consciously, or uncon
sciously, to make the debtor pay more 
than the creditor has a right to ask. 
The tendency has always been in this 
world to put the burdens on those least 
able to bear them. In barbarian coun
tries the women have to do all the work 
simply because they are weaker—that 
is all. And the others beiny: stronger 
do not expend their strength in mak
ing the weak ones work. This is pre
cisely the same in our civilized society 
ol to-day. Between the poor and the 
rich if the burden is to be borne in 
this country it is by the poor—always. 
They are the first to suffer. Let the 
blast of war blow over this country, 
who goes to war? The millionaire? 
Not one. Who goes? The great pres
idents of corporations? No. The men 
who preside over great vaults ot gold? 
Not much! The poor man goes because 
nine times out of ten the poor man is 
the more patriotic. The poor bear the 
burdens of this country and of this 
world. Only a few years ago our mon
ey was gold and silyer—money that has 
been the money of man for thousands 
of years. Our silver was demonetfzed 
and gold made the standard. There is 
no man in the United States with in
genuity enough to account for the de
monetization of silver in J873. There 
is not one. I do not think the few 
should have the right to combine to in
crease the value of-what the people call 
meney against the debtor and in favor 
of all the creditors. 

WASHINGTON LKTTKK. 

The Centerville Chronicle-Index 
commenced its fourteenth year last 
week, and changed to a semi-weekly. 
Iko. Dingman is getting out a good 
newspaper, and his experience in the 
present line may be worth as much to 
him as it will cost. 

Bishop Ireland has offered to throw 
open every Catholic school in St. Paul, 
including the St. Thomas seminary, for 
the accommodation of the veterans 
who will visit that city in September. 
This is in striking contrast with the 
action of the heads of some of the col
leges in that city. 

Longmont (Colo.,) Ledger: Editor 
ThorndyKe of the Loveland Reporter, 
has tavored this odiee with a group 
photograph, which represents the said 
editor seated on a divan between a 
large dog and a small girl, with an arm 
around each. ''W. L. Thorndyke and 
his two .Mascots," is printed at the 
bottom of his picture, but we are still 
in doubt as to which is Thorn's favorite 
mascot, the dog or the girl. 

Win. McKinley, the standard bearer 
of the republican forces during the 
coming campaign, is a typical Ameri
can, and the fact that he was nomi
nated on the lirst ballot—receiving 

votes,—shows the admiration in 
which he is held by representatives of 
the party throughout the country, and 
also shows the confidence they have 
that McKinley and McKinleyisin will 
be triumphant in the approaching con-
teat. The present administration was 
placed in power as opposing the princi
ples of the .McKinley tariff law, and 
the result of the change lias brought 
such disaster upon the country that 
the people have arisen in their might 
and demand that "protection and reci
procity" shall be the watchword of the 
republican party in the contest. While 
there may be other issues that to some 
extent ail'ect the business of the coun
try, let such protection be given to all 
American industries as will cause the 
factories, mines aud workshops to re
sume business with full forces and "an 
honest day's wages for an honest day's 
work," and the United States will 
again prosper along all lines; the labor
ing men of the cities and towns being 
possessed of a sufficient quantity of the 
country's money with which to pur
chase the products of the farm, thereby 
making the fanner prosperous, and he 
in turn making business for the mer
chant and manufacturer. A good home 
market and an equitable exchange of 
goods with countries which produce 
that which cannot be raised at home is 
what we want to benefit the masses. 
Protection and reciprocity. 

INGEKSOLL ON GOLD. 

I said I would say one or two words 
on such vulgar things as gold and sil
ver. I am sittisQed, as I am that I live 

From Our Regular Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 19, '96. 

The bolting of the St. Louis conven
tion by some of the silver republi
cans attracted more attention lrom 
the politicians than anything else uonc 
by the republican convention, as every
thing else, except who would be named 
for vice-president, was practically 
known long in advance. The tlnancial 
plank adopted and that bolt have 
caused great rejoicing among the popu
lists and silver democrats, who think 
that it indicates the presence of only 
two presidential tickets in the liehl—-
the prohibs don't count—, the St. Louis 
gold ticket, and the Chicago silver 
ticket, and that the people will have a 
chance to decide which they prefer. 
This view is based upon the supposition 
that the Chicago convention will adopt 
a free silver platform and nominate a 
ticket that will be satisfactory to the 
populist and silver conventions which 
are to meet at St. Louis next month. 
Tha boom for Senator Teller as the 
head of the Chicago ticket is again be
ing actively pushed by silver men. 

The developments of the present 
week have made it certain that one 
of the fiercest contests ever fought in a 
national convention is going to take 
piace at Chicago when the national 
democratic convention meets. That a 
majority of the delegates will be silver 
men when they start tor Chicago is al
ready certain, but what they will be 
when they vote for the platform aud 
candidate remains to be seen. Senator 
Bricejind ex-Secretary Whitney, who 
had both said that they would not at
tend the convention, have both decided 
to go, solely for the purpose of joining 
Senator Hill and other democratic lead
ers who are working to prevent the 
convention declaring for silver. What 
these men do not know about the 
tricky manipulation ol conventions 
isu't hardly worth knowing, aud all of 
their knowledge will be used to win 
votes from the silver men. 

The silver men of all parties are 
rather inclined to poke fun at. President 
Cleveland's somewhat belated letter in 
which he may or may not have declined 
to allow the use ot his name as a can
didate for the democratic nomination, 
just as you may construe the meaning 
of his assertion that he "desires here
after no greater political privelege than 
to occupy the place of private." But 
that part of his letter matters little, as 
it has been plain for some time that he 
would not have a ghost of a show in 
the Chicago convention. It is his ap
peal to the democrats not to adopt a 
platform demanding the free, unlimit
ed and independent coinage of silver 
that is important. What effect will 
that appeal have? Silver democrats 
in Washington say it will have none 
whatever, and that a free coinage plat
form is the one absolute certainty con
nected with the Chicago convention 
But others, some of them ardent silver 
men, are not so certain about that. 
They regard Mr. Cleveland's letter as 
a part of a plan which is being pushed 
by some of the shrewdest politicians in 
the democratic party to prevent a fiat-
footed declaration for silver by the con
vention. It would seem that some of 
the silver democrats also have that 
idea, as Senator Jones, of Ark., who 
will head the solid silver delegation 

from his state to the convention, has 
issued invitations for each silver state 
delegation to send one representative 
to a conference which is to meet at 
Chicago June 30th, just one week in 
advance of the convention, and which 
is to form itself into a sliver "steering 
committee," for the purpose of watch
ing their opponents and to avoid the 
pitfalls which may be dug for the sil
ver delegated. 

The senate bond investigating com
mittee, after taking the testimony of 
Secretary Carlisle and that of one ot 
his assistants, have gone to .New York, 
to hear what Banker Morgan ani l  some 

of his associates have to say about their 
part in the bond issues. Some surprise 
was caused by the mildness of the 
cross-examination of Secretary Carlisle 
by the committee. It may be that the 
committee intends to recall Secretary 
Carlisle after it returns from New 
York. If not, it is pretty safe to pre
dict that the investigation will be like 
many others which have been conduct
ed by congressional committees-barren 
of results. 

Notwithstanding the knock-out of 
Comptroller Bowler by the Supreme 
Court he has an imitator in a small 
way. The would-be Bowler is Sixth 
Auditor Howard. He doesn't have 
any opportunities for five million 
hold-ups, but he makes the most of the 
opportunities he does have in passing 
upon postal accounts, and is reported 
to have made himself so obnoxious to 
Postmaster General Wilson that he has 
suggested to President Cleveland that 
it would be a good idea to request Mr. 
Howard's resignation. Howard is one 
of those big headed officials who im
agines that the weight of the whole 
government is resting on his shoulders, 
and who thinks it a part of his duties 
to bully his subordinates. It he is made 
to resign, the government will probab
ly still continue to do business. 

win, NOT roj.tinv. 

up to IJ ute—18i)G. 

The most complete Tariff Text Book 
ever published is the new edition of 
"Tariff Facts for Speakers and Stu
dents," Defender Document. No 9—2(50 
pages, just out. Publishers, The Am
erican Protective Tariff League. Cam
paign text books issued just before the 
election are of little vaiue. The Tariff 
League is to be congratulated on its 
foresight, in getting out its hand book 
so earlv in the vear. Order bv number 
only. Sent to anv addres for 2f) cents. 
Address W. P. Wakeinan, Gen. See., 
l.'!5 West 2od St., New York. 

J. W. EDMUNDS, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Business in any part of Turner County 
will receive prompt attention, 

OtHce in Turner County Hank Building. 

Ul'I tLKY, SOUTII  DAKOTA. 

H S. GRAVES M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Calls promptly attended. Olliee and residence 

on Center Avt'iiue. 

HURLEY SOUTH DAKOTA. 

BICYCLES! «•••> 

All Grades. 

City Barber Shop, 
L. t HORTON. ProDrietor, 

Hair Gtifti'ny, Shading and Shanj-

pooiny oeally done 

The Sioux Fall Press Ssiys "It Cannot Fol
low PettSgreu* Out of the itc:pub. 

limn Party. 

Sioux Falls Press, 18 Not many can 
ever know the feelings with 
which the editor of The Press 
read the dispatch from St. Louis 
announcing that Senator Pettigrew 
had determined that he cannot remain 
in the republican party upon a golu 
standard platform. It meant to the 
writer very muoh more than anybody 
could know. It meant the straining ol 
political ties which have existed for 
near a score of years. It meant thai 
Senator Pettigrew has taken a step 
which the Press cannot endorse. In 
his various contests within the repub
lican party the Press has always been 
with him, and would in all probabiliti 
be with him to the end. But when he 
feels called upon to go outside the par
ty. for any cause that may appeal how 
ever strongly to his personal convic 
tions, the Press is sure that it is guilty 
of no breach of loyalty if it sees its own 
duty in the of remaining a republican 
paper nevertheless 

In thus remaining a republican news
paper, the Press does not in any degree 
whatever relenquish its convictions as 
to the financial issue now confronting 
ihe country. It believes in the free 
and unlimited coinage of silver, even 
though the most august council of the 
national republican party has not in
dorsed it—but it believes also, and with 
perhaps equal strength, in certain 
things for which the republican parly 
does stand as the special exponent. 
However strongly it may believe in 
free coinage, it feels that this cannot 
be achieved until the republican partv 
shall take it up; and when the republi
can party says, as it will say, that it 
will not take up this doctrine at this 
time, the Press remains nevertheless 
republican, hoping for the time when 
the majority of the party shall perhaps 
view the question as the minority view 
it now in the nation at large. 

Nobody can understand better than 
the Press what sacrifice the step taken 
by Senator Pettigrew has cost him. 
The Press believes absolutely that what 
he has determined upon has been be
cause he believed it to be right and 
honest end patriotic. But the Press 
for itself is equally as firmly convinced 
that its duties of right and 
honesty and patriotism demand that 
it shall remain an advocate of republi
canism, whatever may be the convic
tions of its closest friend and longest 
political co-worker. 

There are many things in this con 
nection which might be said; but it is 
enough for the Press to say at this 
time that if Frank Pettigrew shall fol
low the free silver so strenuously and 
with such faithfulness, as it seems cer 
tain he will follow it, that it takes him 
out of the republican party, the Press 
is profoundly sorry—more sorry than 
it can tell. But it itself will neverthe
less continue to work for the public 
welfare as a republican newspaper. 

F. S. VAUGHAN, 
Justice of the Peace. 

rs prepared to draw up any lCRal papers that 
may be desired. And can take ap

plications for all kinds of 
policies In the 

Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. 

OF MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Call on him and see what he can do for'j 'ou 

Chas. H. Goddard, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW= 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 

IIUR1EY, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Office over Turner Countv Hank. 

J. H. GALLAGHER, 
Deiitist, 

HURLEY, - - SO. DAK. 

n Turner County, and they invite its inspec
tion by everyone interested, 

They Also handle a full line of 

Lath, Lime, Yankton Cement, Shin
gles, Pickets, Posts, Brick, and 

everything that makes a 
first-class lumber yard. 

Examine their. w Matchless" screen fixtures 
for windows before buying 

screen windows. 

THEIR PRICES CANNOT BE BEAT. 

F. S. VAUGHAN. Agent, 
Olllce at Residence. 2nd door north ot Photo 

, 'rapb Gallery. Oflice hours from 9 a. m.to4p 

THE ART AMATEUR. 
IJesr. and I,u?e:eRt. Pnu-tIr:ul Art MngaziiK*. 
fllie only Art Periodical awarded a Medal at 

the World's l 'air.) 
[nmhiahlc tnall who vi.ih lo malic I heir livitid 

1>U art or tn malic their liotncx bnautilul. 

we will send to any 
one mentioning this -r 

p u b l i c a t i o n  a  s p e e i -  I  I I I  
men copy, with superb color plates 
(for copying or fraininul and 8 supplementary 
pages of designs (regular price, 35 cents). Or 
•p .  we will send also "Painting for 

i 01 2^C.n(!«""1,'rs" (-;KI 

Montague Marks, 23 Union Square,N. V. 

T~" v  ror ioc. one mentioning this 

..THE.. 

ELDREDGE 

A strictly high-grade Family Sewing 
Machine, possessing all modern 

improvements. 

GUARANTEED EQUAL TO THE BEST 
Prices very reasonable. Obtain them 

from your local dealer and make 
comparisons. 

ELDREDGE MANUFACTURING GO. 
BELVIDEKE, ILL. 

All Prices. 

Full Stock of those Celebrated— 

Americas, 
Imperials, 
Road Kings, 
Postals and 

Harvards. 
Ladies' Wheels sold at Cost. 

Complete and Full Stock of Sundries, 

ELLIOTT & BACH, 
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J. H. QUEAL & CO. 
Have the Largest, and<*^_ 

Best Stock of 

LUMBER 

w-

BANK OF HURLEY. 
ORGANIZED I 892. 

(J. J. UACH, .President. 

E. JUtAUCH, 'Vice-president. 

I'ETKll ALLEN, Cashier. 

11. W. I'll ATT, Ass'l Cashier. 

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY. 

HURLEY - - SOUTH DAKOTA 

' \ p 

City Lively 
AM) 

Feed Stable. 
S. W. KELLAR. Proprietor. 

Good Rigs, with or Without Drivers. 

fiUI^LGY T)¥(AY LI]N€, 
D .  G .  I t 3 C 3 p x ~ i e i t o > .  

o 

All Orders Promptly Attended to and Goods 

Carefully Handled. 

50 CENTS 
Pays for the Herald 

Until Jan 1, 1897; 
I if 3 
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